
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

doubled, or twice doubled and imposed in haif
sheets; for exanspie, the .cIxteens. are two
octavos irnposed on one side of thse short cross ;
tise twenty-fours are two twelves imposed on
each side cf the long cross; and a thîrty-two is
four octavos irnposed in each quarter of the
chase. Thus, a siseet nsay be repeatediy
doubled. liy this division any forun or sheet
nsay be imposed, alvays bearing in mind tisat
thse first page in eacis class msust stand te the
left hand, with the foot of the page toward y'ou.
l{aving set down the firsli page, then trace the
remainder according te the scherne which ap-
plies te its isumber; li proof of %vhich the
standard rule for aIl other impositions snay bc-
adopted-namely, Me folios of tz-vo piages, if
.placed.roperly beside each orner, roi/i nmae, 7/zept
added togehr, ot more ihan thse sumlber of
.pars in M/e shi; tisat is, in a siseet of six-
teens, pages i and M6 coming together -will add
up 17, and so 9 and 8 -wilI makie 17, etc.

In haîf sheets ail the pages belonging to thse
white paper, and reiteration, are irnposed in-one
chase. So that when a sheet of paper is printed
on both sides with tise samne forn, that sheet is
cut in two in the short cross if quarto or octave,
and in thse short and long cross if twelves, and
folded as octave or twelves.

TYING Ut' PAGE.S.

In tying up pages use fine twine, winding it
four or live tises round it, and fastening at tise
right hand cerner by thrusting a noose cf it be-
tween thse several turnings and the matter with
the rule, and drawing it perfectly tight, takcing
cane always te keep the end cf thse cord on the
face of the page. While tying it, keep the fore.
finger cf tise left hand tight on tise corner te
prevent the pagéfrorn being drawn aside.

Tise twine being fastened, the compositor ne-
meves thse page fros the ]edges of thse galley te
se-- if the turns cf cord lie about the msiddle of
the shani cf the letter; if they lie tee high-as
Most cosnmonly they do-hc tisnusts thern lowver;-
and if the page be net too broad hie places thse
fore and msiddle fingers cf bis right band. on the
off side of tisrbead of the page, and bis thumb on
thc sitar; tiser, bending bis othen fingens under,
hie presses tises. firsly against the bead cf tise
page; he next places the fingers cf bis left hand
ini the rame position at the foot cf tise page,
and, raising it sopriglot, lays it on a page-paper;
tisen with bis right isand he grasps tise sides cf
tie page and the papen, whicis tuns up against

the side of the page, and sets it in a, conveflient
spot under his frame, placing it on the left hand,
with the foot toward hlm, that the otlher pages
that are in like nianner set down afterward inay
stand by it in an orderly succession until lie
corntes to impose them.N

If the page be a quarto, folio, or a broalsidle,
it is, of course, too wide for his graspi; and lie,
therefore, carnies the galley and page to the mn.
posing ste, and turras the handie of the galley
toward hîrn, and, taking hold of the ia"dIle iih
his right hand, hie places the bail of the thumi,
of bis left hand against the inside of the head
Iedge of the galley, to hold it andi keep il
steady, and by the handie draws the slice %%ith
the page upon it eut of the galley, letting the
slice rest upon the imposing stone; lie then
thrusts the head end of the sice se far iupon il
that the foot of the page may stand -in inch or
two -within the outer edge of thc stone, and,
placing his left hand against the foot of the
page, he quiclcly draws tihe slice froni under thse
bottom, of tihe page.

LAYING PAGES

In taling up bis pages for imposition, thse
compositor tightly grasps the paper on hots
sides of the page in order that it niay 1he kcpt
finm to the bottàm of thse page; for if it bie left
siack the letters will be liable to slip out, unless
it be particularly -well tied up. H-aving con-
veyed it to the stone, hie next places the last tivo
fingers of his niglit hand under the head of the
page, but not under thse page-paper at tise hend
of it, stili grasping thse sides with bis forefingeri
and thumb ; lie then slips bis leit band 50 that
the palm of it may tura toward the hottom,
and, lifting the page upright on his riglit hand,
w%,ith thse left hie remnoves tise paper; lie next
grasps again the foot-end of the page %with his
left hand, in thse same inanner ns thse lght hoids
the l1ead of it, and, turning the face of tihe type
tonard hirn, lays it squareiy and quickly dows,
se that thse wvhoie page niay corne in contact
with thse face of tise 3tone at tise same time.

As this method, in inexperienced or careless
hands, would frcquently endainger a page con-
taining intricate usatter, it will be safer to place
thse pages at first on gocd, strong, but net coars
and rougis papers, and, wben they are brougit
to thse stone, instead cf lifting thern up, as juSt
noticed, ilide thesu off thse papers in tise sune
mainer as before direo5ted respecting a folio
page on thse slice galley, being careful that no
particie cf dirt remain sonder tihe page.
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